


The Residence 
by Atzaró - cape town
 
The Residence by Atzaró – cape town is a luxury mid-century-style seven suite, 
nine bathroom, four storey rental villa at the foot of  Table Mountain and 
the national park with panoramic 360 views in the Oranjezicht area of  the
City Bowl,  Cape Town,  South Africa





The Residence by Atzaró – cape town is a luxury mid-century style villa
at the foot of  Table Mountain. The contemporary Atzaró Group villa
boasts stunning panoramic 360 views of  the national park, the mountain,
the city bowl, lion’s head, devil’s peak and beyond. The large luxurious
villa consists of  seven suites, staff  suite, multiple living and dining areas,
studies, kitchen, wellness suite, gym, numerous terraces and decks, outdoor
kitchen, braai barbeque and pool. It is a prime location luxury cape town 
villa, with Table Mountain and the national park at its door. Sensational 
views are seen from every room and every floor





 
The prime location house comes with full services available, including house 
manager, housekeepers, maintenance and extra concierge on request. The 
Residence by Atzaró – cape town is the perfect luxury villa rental for exclusive 
holidays and villa stays. Luxury Cape Town holidays are best experienced 
in your very own spacious mountain-side villa. Discover an exclusive 
stay house on the cape, with Atzaró Group style, at The Residence by 
Atzaró – cape town, the ultimate in post-modern luxuriated nature-connection

At the perimeter of  the city bowl and at Table Mountain’s foot you find the
multistorey residency, mid-century in style, at one with the surrounding
mountain-scape. The property is inviting with an expansive and open feeling, 
at one with the spectacular views. Every suite, living room and terrace abundant 
with light and space, you will feel relaxed at this perfect luxury holiday home

Choosing luxury cape town holidays with family or friends, the residence offers
you the best of  stays. The extensive accommodation spread across four floors,
all rooms framed by stunning views, provides the optimum cape experience.
Whether wishing to be at one with the vistas on the numerous terraces,
braai-ing poolside, entertaining in the vast living spaces or venturing out 
to the adjacent Table Mountain and national park, this best of  cape
town villas is the place. Private mountainside holiday heaven awaits, starting
your days in the wellness suite gym and yoga studio and massage
room, then deciding which glorious terrace to breakfast on. After your
nature-loving hike or bike perched above the city bowl, you discover the joy
of  South Africa, of  your ‘house on the cape’, residing in ultimate luxury, up
high in the views with the mountain at The Residence by Atzaró – cape town





Accommodation
7 Suites
1 staff  suite
9 Bathrooms
Cloakroom
Living Room
Dining Room
Kitchen
Study
Multiple Lounges
Outdoor Dining Areas
Outdoor Lounging Areas
Outdoor Sunbathing Areas
Terraces





 
Facilities
Swimming Pool
Wellness Suite with Yoga Room and Massage Room
Gym
Braai Area
Utility Room
Office spaces
Gardens
Wi-fi
Internet TVs
Music System
Safes
Parking for 8 cars
Air Conditioning
House Alarm
House Manager
Housekeepers
Laundry
Maintenance





Suites
The seven suites at The Residence by Atzaró – cape town are luxurious, spacious 
and at one with the spectacular views. They are all designed to be in harmony 
with the adjacent national park’s nature and dramatic mountain-scape, with all 
the mod-cons and comforts that discerning travellers love

Muted tones, natural woods and neutral fabrics set the scene for pure relaxation in 
your house on the cape. The large windows frame panoramic views which, as you 
wake or retire, let you know you have chosen the best of  luxury cape town 
villas. Craftsman-made furniture throughout ensures a quality experience 
at every turn. The suites all large with bedrooms, bathrooms, living rooms and 
dressing spaces are luxuriously appointed

The seven suites and the staff  suite will fulfil all your cape town villa accommodation 
needs for your cape town holiday. Perfectly private, the suites are laid out across 
four floors amongst an abundance of  space, terraces and views. The two master 
suites on the residency’s top floor are vast in size and spectacularly in harmony with 
the natural surroundings enjoyed by the property and their multi-facing terraces 
are a delight. All the other suites, across the further three floors, are each unique 
and easily large and luxurious enough for every worldly traveller to adore





Living
The large open plan living area space is an entertainment delight. With multiple 
lounging zones, central fireplace, vast glass sided walls with doors leading 
to a large panoramic viewed terrace, you will relax in style. Sofas, Internet Tv, 
music equipment, wi-fi, adjacent study, dining area, kitchen and access to the 
pool make this large living space luxurious





Dining
The large dining area, part of  the open plan living space, is adjacent to the kitchen 
and lounging zones. The romance of  the fireplace is close by and large windows 
frame the view of  Table Mountain. The drinks bar area is perfect for entertaining 
and the fourteen-place dining table fulfils your every gastronomic sitting need





Kitchen
The large and fully equipped kitchen, stocked with all crockery and cutlery, 
services every culinary need. It enjoys direct access to the living area and its 
own stairs to the braai and pool zone





Wellness Suite
The Wellness Suite, with yoga room, sauna, changing room, massage room and 
juice bar is the perfect place to relax and unwind, to reflect and restore the mind. 
The yoga space large enough for private or small group classes. Your very own 
private wellness centre with access to a large terrace and poolside lounging





Gym
The gym, part of  the wellness area is a light and airy space equipped with running,  
cycling and stepping machines. Fitness, health and workouts are privately yours 
at the villa gym





Gardens and Terraces
The spectacular panoramic views of  Table Mountain, Devil’s peak, Lion’s head 
and the City bowl set the scene for the numerous terraces and gardens at the 
villa. Every level of  the property enjoys terraces or garden laden with spacious 
lounging zones, daybeds, breakfast tables and dining. The outdoor relaxation 
is as luxuriously appointed as the indoors at your private cape own villa





Pool
The villa’s pool terrace is a large, decked area with pool, lounge area, daybed 
sun-lounging area, braai zone and covered dining space. Long lazily relaxed 
days will be enjoyed here with family and friends. The pool area is a 
perfect space for socialising and for relaxation with stunning views





Location
The Residence by Atzaró – cape town is at the perimeter of  the city bowl and 
at the foot of  Table Mountain in the national park, in the area of  Oranjezicht, 
City Bowl. With no other property behind the villa, the drama of  the mountain 
is at its doorstep and panoramic 360 views are spectacular all around





Services
Enjoy the best of  services at The Residence by Atzaró – cape town. Part of  Atzaró  
Group, the international luxury hospitality brand, quality good service 
is assured. Your cape town holiday is made all the better with in-house 
services, ensuring a smooth experience

The experienced house manager is there to manage your every need. He is there 
to be your first port of  call and give full information about the villa, breakfast, 
food shopping and meals preparation service. The residence is kept fresh and clean 
daily by the housekeepers and in the best of  condition by the maintenance staff

The Residence by Atzaró – cape town offers services to make your feel at home. 
The perfect luxury cape town villa, your private house on the cape



Included
House Manager
2 Housekeepers
Maintenance and Pool Cleaning
Breakfast
Food Shopping Service
Meals Preparation Service
Braai Barbeque Service
Private Laundry
Security

Extras
Chauffer
Babysitter
Yoga teacher
Wellness therapist
Massage therapist
Activities
Adventure
Tour Guide
Boat Rental
Car Rental
Extra Meals Service
Extra Staff
Concierge







The Residence by Atzaró - cape town

+27 (0) 210071813  |  +27 (0) 664136176 
 

info@atzaroresidencecapetown.com  |  atzaroresidencecapetown.com
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